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Ref. No: - NF/S/22522-37/2010
(Please quote this no. for future correspondence)

F'
{Sub:- Suggestion letter On Past Dated 29th July 2009 Regd.}

RespectedSir/Madam,
For the long way In social service Navjivan Foundation by its

tremendous effort reach near every part of the world's not only near non profit
organization working in their national and international level and in the same time
near the different high officials in different counbies and we have received highly
appreciate from them (http://www.navjivanfoundation.org/Message.aspx).This
organization has reached near the Indian Embassies in different part of the world on
its work. This organization give importance in India on awareness
(http://www.navjivanfoundation.org/Awarness.aspx) and all the papers in Hindi
language in separate pdt file at present yours may read it by using translator of
google and in this connection high offidals in India, Embassies in India and the
different ministries of state and the center, Chief Ministers, Governors, President,
Prime Ministers, Central Cabinet Ministers appreciate us. Through this letter we
request to read our complete website (http://www.navjivanfoundation.org).

More over this socialservice non profit organization is trying to work in national as
well as international level on the Human Rights & Public grievances with good
awareness to the publicfor more than years and in India it has large numbersof
volunteers.Thisvolunteers' members involvingin this noble cause are across the
countrywith goodfaith. Pleasewe requestyou for oncenoticeand in this connection
we are-givingour link (http://www,navjivanfoundation.orgNoluriteers.aspx ).

So as real public representative this organization bring the difficultiesof
the general people (by its volunteers) stay in different part of this democratic
countriesand try to reach near the central Govt. of Indiaor the state Govt.or as the
casemay be and request for give importanceon the solutionand we alwaysby to
send these types of lettercalledsuggestionbeforeour Independencedayor Republic
day in every year. In this connectionwe have suggestionto Hon'blePresidentof
India and copy to the variousdepartmentson dated 29th July 2009 but no proper
stepstl1ve beentaken. Pleaseweinviteto see thislettercopyunderour website link
http://www.navjivanfoundation.org/Suggestion.aspx under suggestion1.
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So like this when the people of India are under the real burden of

market inflation (raising price) our Govt. record shows that the Indian people are not
in any problem and invite the common wealth game. So could we ask to the Govt.
when other developed countries refused for game in their countries, how our Govt.
invite this and the second question after this game would the Indian people not face
much more market inflation (raising price) and the third things Indian media has
been shows the corruption and the disturbance among the committee controlling this
game in front of people. So what will the future of our country people!

?

Our country is not solving our food problem with in this inflation
(raising price) period and the necessary consumable food like rice, wheat and
specially dal, sugar price is high to high, so how we solve the future problem after
the game. Ultimately the general people of India decided that they will press under
more to more inflation (raising price) after this game. This means it does not indicate
that the people of India have no interest on the common wealth game rather it is the
proud ness for our country all over the world but it is not the proper time to do so.

The major problem is when the corns are damaging under Fa go
down and the real people struggling for food (we have all stated in our past letter on
dated 29th July 2009) how the people will believe at future on their Govt. that they
are safe under their Govt.!

We again request to see our past letter and decide our present with
we need a clear letter about details from separately all the departments quickly.

With Regards,

Gca'" \<DMo. '?a..wo.
SHASHIKANTAPANDA

(President)
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Copy To:-
1. The Honbl'e Chairman,Parliament Rajya Sabha,New Delhi-HOOO1.
2. The Honbl'e Chief Justice Of India,Supreme Court Of India,New Delhi-HOOOl
3. The Honbl'e Chairperson,National Human Rights Commission,New Delhi-HOOOl
4. Smt. Pratibha Devi Singh Patil,The Honbl'e President Of India,New Delhi-HOOO4.
5. The Director,Ministry of SocialJustice and Empowerment,New Delhi.
6. The Honbl'e Chief Minister,Govt. Of NCTOf Delhi,Delhi-ll0002.
7. The Joint Secretary,Ministry of Consumer affairs, Food and Public Distribution,New

Delhi.
8. The Joint Secretary (FT & TR)/NC,Ministry of Finance,New Delhi-HOO03.
9. The Chief Election CommissionerOf India,Election Commission Of India,New

Delhi-HOOO1.
10. The Director,Ministry of Food ProcessingIndustries,New Delhi-H0049.
H. The Hon'ble Governor,Researvebank Of India,Mumbai-4QOOOl
12. The Imput Editor,"NDIV",New Delhi-H0048.
13. The Assignment Deptt.,T.V.Today (Aajtak),New Delhi.
14. Mr. Rohit Bansal,Independent News Service Private Ltd. (India IV),Noida-

201201.
15. The Chief Executive,PrasarBharati (Broadcasting Corporation Of India),New

Delhi.


